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A T the Cpurt at Kensington the 3 ist 
_l\ of jf"-*-? I 7 " -

His Majefly in Council was this Day 
pleased to order, that the Parliament 
which stands prorogued to Thursday the 
2d Day of August, should be further pro
rogued to Tuesday the 4th Day of Sep
tember nexc. 

Constantinople, June 16* O. S*. An En
voy from Poland is arrived here, with a 
handsome Retinue of about yo Persons, 
his Name is Poppel, and he is a Collonel 
of Cuirassiers in his Polisli Majesty's Set-i 
vice: He has brought with him Creden
tial Letters from the K-ing of Poland and 
the Crown General to the Grand Signor 
and the Vizier. The Turks being now 
in their Fast of Ramezan, he will not 
have his publick Audiences till about 
three Weeks hence. The said Envoy ha
ving desired that fome Commissioners 
might be appointed to treat with him 
upon certain Matters which he is to 
propose to the Port, the Vizier of whom 
he has had a private Audience, promised 
that the said Commissioners should be 
appoinced according to his Desire. We 
have received the following Account 
from Aleppo. 

Aleppo, Maj 29. Letters from Ispa
han of the icth of March advise, that 
Emir Mamua a Candahar Rebel, who 
ravaged Canama about three Years ago, 
with about 14000 Men,) some say but 
8000,) having advanced near Ispahan, 
the Persian Vizier with several Omzaes 
and about 40000 undisciplined Men, 
marched from Ispahan on the 27th of 
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February to hinder his nearer Approach 
to that Capital, and engaged him, buc 
were soon puc to Flight, losing 4000 
Men, 29 Pieces of Cannon, all their 
Baggage, and 12000Tomans in Money; 
and had the Rebel pursued his Victory 
he might then have taken Ispahan with
out Resistance ,• but delaying his March, 
he gave the Persians some time to fortify 
that Place, and break down several of 
the Bridges which join ic to Calpha. 
The Rebels advancing to Calpha took 
Possession of it, and Emir Mamud took 
his Quarters in the Royal Palace. The 
Inhabitants of Calpha who had had time 
enough to retire with their Families and 
Effects, chose rather to receive and com
pliment Emir Mamud, but making him 
no Presents as he expected, being their 
King and Protector as he stiled himself, 
he received their Deputies with Scorn, 
caused them to be drubbed, and sent 
them home to prepare their Presents, 
ordering at the fame time that no harm 
•should be done to the Persons of the In
habitants, and that all the Shops should 
be kept open * the next Day he sent for 
the Deputies again, and though they 
took wich them a handsome Presenr, 
chey were severely drubbed again, and 
ordered to send him yoo Virgins, which 
was complied with, but they being of 
the meanest Quality, he drubbed the 
Messengers who brought them, and or
dered them to bring the Daughters ofthe 
better Sort of Inhabitants, such as he 
had seen at their Windows when he en-* 
tred the Town. This Command was 
likewise obeyed, but thoseMessengers also 
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'* vVfcre drubbsa, because the Women were 
not adorned with their best Jewels. 
Though we have "certain Accounts that 
theVe are *̂ bove 100000 Men in Ispahan 
fit to bear Arms, they have not Courage 
to attempt xo save that City from such 
IirfotCrrces, but keep themselves shut up 
in ic. From Gomron we have Letters 
of the 2d of December last which ad-
vise, that four British Men of War and 
the Merchant Ships under their Convoy 
were arrived at Bombay. And by a 
Lettcer of the 26th of January from 
Gomron it is advised, that on the 20th 

.* jof- December 4000 Balchees had plun 
dered chac Place, and made a rich 
Booty, without any Resistance : They 
attempted likewise to seize the British 
and Dutch Factories, buc were repulsed 
with greac. Loss, and only cwo Men 
were killed and 20 wounded on the Part 
of those Factories. 

Vienna^ July 22, N.S. O a the 16th 
Instant, the Emperour accompanied 
by the Empress and attended by Prince 
Eugene of Savoy, took a Review of the 
Regiment of Cuirassiers of Palfi, and of 
the Companies of Grenadiers ofthe Regi
ments; of Foot of Prince Alexander of 
Wirtemberg, Daun, and Harrach, which 
are encamped in the Neighbourhood of 
Presbourg, and which appeared in very 
good Order. On the 17th their Im
perial Majesties left Presbourg, and lay 
that Night at Pecronel ; the 18th they 
dined at Fischament, and that Evening 
came hither. The States of the King
dom of Hungary assembled at Presbourg, 
have still under Consideration the Pro
positions made to them by his Imperial 
Majesty when he was there. On the 
18th a Courier from Palermo brought 
Advice of the Arrival,there pf the Mar
quess <i'Almenara Viceroy of Sicily. 
This Court has received an Account 
from Rome, that on Sr. Peter's Eve che 
Constable Colonna, in the Quality of 
Ambassadour extraordinary from the Em
perour went in Cavalcade to the Cathe
dral of Sr. Ptter: The March was begun 
by the Pope's Troop of Light-Horse, 
then followed the Cardinals Gentlemen 

on Horsc-bacfr, then came the Swiss 
Guard in the midst of which were the 
Pope's two Nephew*), the White Pad with 
a Saddle-Cloth hanging down low bn 
each side embroidered with Gold and 
Silver having the Pope's Arms in Silver 
on the Saddle-Place ,• next came rhe 
Ambassadotlr, followed by the Officers 
of the Pope's Chamber : And in the 
Rear came che Ambassadour's five 
Coaches with six Horses each, and a 
Train of ten other Coaches filled with 
Prelates and other Persons of Distincti
on. Entring the Cachedral, the Ambas
sadour met the Pope, who had b*fen at 
Vespers, before che Altar of St. Sebastian, 
and there presented to him the Pad and 
a Purse in which was a Note for 7000 
Gold Ducats, pronouncing in Latin the 
settled Formulary used on such Occasi
ons ; to which the Pope returned a pro
per Answer, adding hisWifhes thattheEm-
perour might have Male Heirs. The Ro
man Princes and Knights who are Feu-
dataries of the Kingdom of Naples, were 
not present at this Solemnity,* oh Ac
counc of a Dispute whecher they or the 
Gentlemen of the Cardinals should have 
che Hand of each ocher. The Cere
mony being over, the Constable returned 
in his Coach to the Palace of Colonna, 
taking with him the Cardinals del Giu
dice and Cienfuegos, the Train of 
Coaches following him / and in the 
Evening ga*e an Entertainment; the 
Cardinals who appeared at it were Sig. 
Alessahdro and Anibal Albani, Barbarini, 
Pereira, Colonfla, Conti, Spinola, Sfcor-
ti, Panfili, Sam* Agnese, Orighi, andOli-
vieri,* • with the Prinfce and Ccuttt de 
Conti the Pope's two Nephews: Towards 
Night a very fine Firework was let off 
before the Palace: The like Entertainment 
was given the next Night, the Ambassa
dours of Malta, and of Bologna, being 
pappe to the former Com pany,' and ano* 
ther like Firework was ler off, rhe Palace 
of Colonna being both Nights illuminated 
within and without. In the fdid Caval
cade the Ambassidour was attended by' 
89 Livery Servants in Scarlet trimmed 
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with Silver Galloon, by 12 Pages, and 
by a good Number of Gentlemen, in 
very rich Habits, made in the German 
Fa/hion, as was that the Ambassadour 
himself wore. These Advices add, chac 
Monsig. Aldovrandi, lately Nuncio ac 
Madrid, who on his Return from chence 
being in Disgrace with che Court of 
Rome had retired to Bologna, was ar
rived from thence ac Rome, having 
made his Peace with chac Courc: Ic 
was said che Spaniards had facilitated this 
Accommodation, and thac chey propose 
to make use of this Prelate's Information 
and Evidence against Cardinal Alberoni. 
Several Congregations of War had been 
held ac Rome, upon Intelligence that the 
Turkilh Squadron had appeared offTa-
renrufn. Letters from Naples fay Car
dinal Alchan che new Viceroy had been 
very much indisposed, buc was pretty 
well recovered. 

Paris, Aug. e. The following Ex
tract of the Advices relating to the 
Plague received by rhe Court to the **d 
Instant, has been communicated to the 
foreign Ministers. 

The Duke de Roquelaure in his Letter 
of the 24th of July writes, that all con
tinued to go well in Languedoc, and 
that it was still hoped the Quarantain 
would be finished without any Accident. 
Some Persons have been ill of Boils in 
several Parishes without the Lines, but 
'cis an ordinary Distemper in that Coun
try in the Summer, and not attended 
with any ill Consequences. Of two 
Women who died at St. Hypolite, one 
only had one of those Boils over her 
Eye. The Physicians affirm positively 
that nothing is to be seared from those 
Accidents: M. de Rothe has however 
repeated his Orders to continue the In
habitants of that Place under Quaran
tain till there be no Ground of Fear left. 
M.de Rothe writes the 27th of Jiily, that 
excepting some ordinary Distempers there 
is perfect Health throughout the Coun
try within the Lines. M. de Bernage 
in his of the 27th of July assures us, thaf 
the general Quarantain and Disinfection 

are carried on every where with Success, 
and wichout Accidents. M. le Brec in his 
of che 20th, 22d, 24th, and 26th of July 
relates,thac from che 19th to the 24Ch buc 
four Persons died ac Marseilles and cwo 
fell sick : Of f 4 Persons who remained 
in the Hospital of la Charite 18 were puc 
under Quarantain as being cured. There 
were buc 36 sick left, of which 28 were 
under Cure and like to do well, the rest 
were in Danger. M. Dargenson writes 
from Apt the 21st of July, that all was 
well at BouilTec and ac the Bastides of 
Bustrel and Villars: The Precautions he 
had used ac chose Places had prevented 
the Plague's spreading further. M. 
d'Orfay in his of che 26th of July, 
fays he had a Letter from his Sub-
delegate at Orange dated the i j th , 
advising, that on the ioth there were 
none sick either in the Town or the 
Country about it. Donzere had not 
had any Relapse since the late Accident. 
The Marquess de Chabrillan writes the 
27th of July, that the Accounts he had 
from Avignon of the 22d, agreed, that 
that the two preceeding Days the Plague 
had decreased there. 

Cambray, Aug. 3, N. S. M. de St. 
Contest returned hither the ist Instant 
from Lifle, and Count Windischgratz is 
expected from Paris this Week. 

Calais, July 27, O. S. The Lord 
Whitworth arrived here last Night, and 
sets out To-Morrow Morning for Paris. 

The Letter signed S. T . has been received as direBed, 
but net soon enough tt bt advertised in last Saturday's 
Gazette. If the Person who sent the said Letter will 
perfirm what he proposed, he may depend upon receiving] 
all poffible Encouragement. 

Whitehall, April it*?, 1722. 
This is te signify in His Majesty's Name, that if any 

Person er Persons jhall hereafter apprehend any one er 
more Highwaymen, wbo from and after tbe Date hereof 
Jball have robbed any of tbe Mails, er Jball bave been 
concerned as Accomplices in the robbing ef any if tbem, 
such Persin tr Persons stiaU have a Reward if Twe Hun
dred Pounds for each Offender, wha fhaB he conviBed 
thereof, to be paid by tha Receiver General of the Post-
Office, iver and above the Reward direBed by AB as 
Parliament far apprehending as Highwaymen ; ar if any 
Person hereafter concerned in tabbing any ef the Mail* 
shall make a Difctvery os the same, fi that hit Aecene-
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pl'ceor Aet.nsplics Jh.iS be csr.vitfcd theieof, such Per
fin Jba.l have Hu Mnjtstt's mst gracious Pardon, and 
alftirceive the R I»J?< 'wo Hundred Pounds for eaih 
Offender fi co.u.E. d, to ere paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

The Right Homuralle the Lordt Commiffioners of His 
aW.ii (I) re J iy letr,*\ enabled .0 djeba<ge and cancel 
th Exchequer Bills, arruui ting to One Million, which 
were, on tr-e yth Djy of Jur.e 1720, ffaed by way of 
Loan, tothe Souta-S a Company ; Their Lordfliips, ac-
coraingfo the DutJtlHufActs of Parliament m that 
behalf, do hereby give Nutice, That all Pers.ns pcfffid 
ej thesaid Loan Bills, shall have time, till Tueftay the 
Seventh Day of August 1722, to bring in and deliver 
the said Bits to any theleJers of the Receipts of the 
Exchequer, at their Offices there ; whe are thereupon to 
pay to the Bearer of such B Us, the Principal and In
sert ft to the Djy on which they Jball be fi brought, such 
Day being en or bejore the Seventh Day of August 1721, 
as+afeircsaid : And, tj intasetbe said Bills be not brought 
in en or befire the Day affixed as afiresaid, their Lord
jhips ao further Jim jy, that, according to the DireBi-
ens of the AB 8° Gto<-gti, all such of the said Bills 
as Jhall not be brought in upon tkis Nitice to be dis
charged, kfi their Currency, and no Interest is to grew 
due thereupon afier Lady-Day 1722. And whereas 
net only the Exehequer Bills, called Lean Bills, now 
m arit-te be cancelld, but alfi all other the Exch.qaer 
B.Hs sibf.lti g at the time the fiid Lean Bills were 
iffet d, cirri d luttrejl of One Penny p-r Cent, per Diem 
uly, in tie Bidy if the ftid Bills, but it was ajterwards 
thoughts'- ti 1 irreed, fir supporting the Credit and 
Currency of thesaid Bills, that One Penny per C'nt. per 
Diem, a -dt onae Interest, Jhould attend, and be paid 
in the fa d B.Us, fom the eighth Day of OBober 1710, 
ard publ "ti No fi at'on thereof was given by the then 
Lords Co 1 Jill is 11/ His Maj sty's Treasury, and the 
fa d In ei it and A 'd Itonal hi ereB, making together 
Two Pene pr Cent, per Diem, bas attended arid been 
paid, or is pa/able en the said Hills accordingly; A'am, 
the Lor.is d m / iffioners of His Mtj fty's Treasu y ha-
viig ti tra> .a and agreed with the Bank os England, 
fir the Circulati ig and Exchailging of all Exchequer 
Bills, at Deina d, during the Space of one Tear, bcf*in-
niugfnm the 141b Day of Jetly 1 7 2 : , their Lordfliips 
give Notice that the ftid addrional InteriB ej One 
Penny per Cent, per Diem, not only on the said Loan 
Bills, but othtr the eld Exchequer Bills, that had then a 
joint Currency with them, is te cease and be no longer 
piid, than to thefiid 24 ' i Day of 1 uly 1722 : So 
inert from and after that Day, tht Interest on thesaid 
Bills -wilt be Ore Penny per Cent, per Diem only, as the 
fame ji anils expressed and declared in the Bidy os the same 
'tills. 

Navy-Office, Monday July 3*0, 1722. 
The Right Honourable the Lords 0} the Treasury ha

ving appointed Money fir paying of Half-Pay to Sea-Offi-
ten from the 31/* os Decem jer 1721,10 the loth ofjune 
lati, accurdmg 19 His Majesty's Establishment on that be
half; Thfe jare to give Notice, That the Jaid Paymcn's 
aaill b.gin te be made at the Treasurer of the Navy's 
Office in Breadst'cet, on Monday the \%th of the next 
Month fir the Captaint, Tuesday the i-\4b fir tbt lieu. 

tenants, and Wedntsday thc i<th fir the Masters, tiiat 
all Persons concern d may then and there attend to re
ceive what may become payable to them, and not only 
bring with them the Affidavits required, touching their 
not having enjoyed the Benefit rf any publick Employment 
whatsoever, either at Sea or on Shore, aurmg the Time 
thiy were to be paid the said Half-Pay, but alfo produce 
Certificates (if they have not done it already) that they 
havt subscribed tl.e Test, and taken the Oaths required 
by the late Ati of Parliamint ; ani in cafe any ef lhe 

Jaid Officers Jhall not be able to attend themselves ta re
ceive their Money, but employ Attornies fir that Pur
pose, that the said Attornies may produce the lile Certi
ficate! and Jffitiaviti fiom the Perfini thiy are employ* 
td by. 

Victualling-Office, July 2*-, ijata. 
Tne Cammiffiiiisrs for fictualling H s Majesty's Navy 

give Notice, that on Monday the i"]th of August next, 
in the Forenoon, they will be ready le receive I'roptsals 
in Writing sealed up, at their Office on Tewcr.Htll, from 
allsuch Perse.ni as are willing to serve HIS Majesty's 
Navy with Butter, SuffJk and Chest .'re Cheese, fir thc 
Tiar ensuing, to end at Milhaelmas 1723. 

Advertisements. 

H IS Mnjj(l>'« Plate us 100 Guineas will be run for at Lin-
coin, n Monday the 3J ut Se pu mber next, tin tl-e round 
Courle on the South side of . incajn.by any Hoise, Maie 

or C-ldinp, bei g no in uc than Six Years old che Grais betore, 
a*, n.ull tc cenilicd under the Hand ol ihe ijrecdtr, carrying 
12 Stone, three Heats; tu be 11) wn and entred at Mr. Tho
mas Gray's at Waoingtun, on Sarui*ddj- the ill ut' septemter, 
in thc Alternoon; and it' any Lull teice aule, either to their 
fiitrug or Running, ihe fame u be dete mined by his Grace 
the Duke ot'Ancalier, or whom lie Lhall a|.pjinc, according to 
loch His MO] 11/'. Rule, and Orders a*, wi.l be tl ere produced. 
And nn Tuelday the 4th <l September, will te run lor tin the 
lams Courle, a PUte 01*25 Gu',e s Valae, by any Huir<.,Mair, 
0 Celling, that never won (he f J!UO ot 1 > Guineas, 11 cany 
10 Sune, three Heats; Su Icnbers to pay One duuÆd Kr.traiuc, 
i: no Sublcnhtr ihree Guinea*.; the Stake*. 10 tie t ir t"j.e lUoml 
b.il Hub, &C. And on WcduclJay 1 lie 51b of September, a 
G-iH ity Puts ot 20I. VaLe wil D- run t r on the lame 
C u Is, by any Horse, &c. earn, 11 g cine St nc, three Heats, 10 
a o* Weight for Inches ; Sublltibers to pay one Guinea bo-
t ance, if n> Subscriber tin ee Gu'ueas; lhe PI te ri t to be iun 
f r except three horks, &-. euler. A d i n Thurtjay lhe 61I1 
01 September, a Plate of 5 1 I. Value will bs run tur on the 
I" me C u i'e.Dy any Hori'., &*,. th t never won a Plate I etore, 
hem; no iri re ihan hie Yearn old tie UllGral*., as mult Ic 
c 11,lied under ibe Hand ot ihevlrcedcr, carryirg nine St ne, 
0 ie Heat, and to pay r,vo Guillens Eutrance. Aid un tbe fame 
Diy and d u fe-, ri alf an H ifr aller, win be run Ir r, a Plate 
ot iol. Value, by aryHnif-, &**, that never ton tjr ab ve lo 
Guineat ac one Tune, pus i ig one Guinea Potraocc ; tbe Horle, 
&c ihat wins tbe tirll Hta' wins the Plate, and the luM^ed 10 
at.VI, and the Horse, &.. tbat vtn 3 the ntxt Heat tohaieihe 
Stakis. And on PriJay ihe 71b ol S.p ember, wil be run t r 
(n the fame Luurle. a Plaie • f 4 -> I. Valu-, by any H11 le &c. 
thjt never w in the Value ' f 4 1. at any tne lime betore, (.al
lying 1 1 st me, three Heats; Surtc'itcrt, 10 pay i neGumea F.n-
tiaucc, il no subscriber thrae Gimens y, g 11 .wards a Plats 
ihe -next Year; the H >iles', S,: lor tbe five UU Plates, to be 
lh:wn and entered ac H.r. Jjnn Corbett's, at tbe lid Lion be-
1 AV the Hill in Li c In. on Saturday be re they run, betwixt 
the H-iur-i ot S x and Twebe in tbe I- uenoou Ard on Satur
day the 8th o Stpiemb, r, wi*j be 101 tor on tbe I' mo Ci uric, 
a Plate "f 40 Guineas Value, ci-e*J tiie Lady's Plate, by any 
Horle, Sec. that was n it above lit Y-ars o.d the latl Gia», 
i, mult be -certified under the Hand ot che Bieeder, to cany 
ni ie Stone th-ee Heatn -, Subscriier* to pay one Guinea fcn-
iiaotc, auJ if no Subl'.tibct tbree Guinea*, tu* «r«s tlie nt it 
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Year*; Plate ; every Hoise &c. without (hewing to bo eutred 
any Time be,ore Seven a-Grock the Nijbi, heroic thty run, ac 
Ms. Colsun's, Goldimith, Cleik ot the. Races, with whom Cer
tificates of tbeir Ages mull be letc. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
John Siwatd, Ute ot Alt JU, in the Cou ity (I South 
ainpton. Mercer or Chapman, and be cii g eedared a 

Uankrupt; is hereby requiied en lurrenoer hnnlt.it Co che Com
missioners on the 3d, 9th, J-nd 30th I Auguit next, ac Three 
in ihe Alternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac die lecond ut 
which Sidings thu Crediturs are to come prepared to prove 
tbetr Dents, pay Contribution-Money, aod chuse Assignees. Ana 
all Peilons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or ihac have any 
G IOJS or Effects ot' his in their Hands, are delired Co give No-
iiee thereot to Mr, William Greglou, Attorney, in the Old 
Jewry, Loudun. 

WHereai a Comtnissinn of BarkrupC it awarded againll 
William Clark, laie of Ovcrbury, in the County it' 
Worceller, Chapman, asd he being declared a BanRiup , 

is hereby requited lu lurrender himselt to cbe Commissioners on 
the toil), n t h and 30th of Au»ult next, at Ten in tbe Fore
noon, at lhe Sign ot cne Bucks in fclmly Callie, in thc Uid 
County ; at the fecund ot whuh Sittings the Creditois are tu 
<* me pieparcd co prove thc.r Dei Is pay Ctntribulion-Money, 
and cbule Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the U<d 
Bankrupt, or that have any Else is ut bis in iheir Hands are 
noc to pay orceliver the lame but to w bum the Commiffioners 
ftail appuir t, buc give N tice ihereot co Mr. Praucrs VV oud-
to.k, ot ttiumetgrove, Attorney. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Binkrupt is awarded againit 
Thomis Claiklm, ot" ScarDoruugh, m the Couuty of 
•York, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himselt to tb: CommilHoucrs on 
the toth, n t h , aad 30th of Augult next, ac Nine in the Pore-
noun, ac the House ot Mr. Colton,being the Sign ot the while 
Horle in Coppergttc. York ; ai the tir It of which Sitcings the 
C.teuitors are Co come prtpared co prove llieir Debcs, pay 
Contribution-Money, and etiule Assignees. 

WHereas Be jarn'n Dipple, of Bromsgrove, in the County 
i f Worceller, Vrctu Her, hath lurrendied himielf (pur. 
suant 10 N ci e) and been twice examued; This is 

t i give N tice, that be will attend the ConinilTuoers on the 
131b of Augult next, at Nine in the toreuuon, ac Guiluhall, 
London, 10 siailh his Examination; when aud where tbe Cre

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and to ol j;ct, if they think Gt, againll ihe 
CoaiinilTiuncts signing bis Certificate ia order for bis Dis
charge. 

WHereas William Williams, of St. Martio's-Iaoe, in Can-
nun-llreei, Lond m, Packer, hath surrendred himself 
(purluant co Noiice) aod been twice examined ; This is 

10 eive Nonce, thac he will attend tbe Commifiijners on the 
13th of Augult next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to hnilh his fcxatnwation ; when and where the Cre
dit! rs are to ceme pr* pared to prove their Debts, pay Contri-
butiou-Muney, aud alkm co or dissent trom the Allowance ok* 
his Cercificate, 

WHereas Robert Ebborne, of the Parifli of St. Giles's 
Cripplegate, Londen, Thrcadmaker, hath lurrendred 
himlelt (pursuant co Notice) and been twice examined^ 

This is to give tv tice, that he wiil attend the Commissioners 
tin the 13th of Augult next, at Three in the Aftcrnoun, at Guild
hall, Londun, to finish his Examination ; when and whete che 
Creditors are to cotne prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod assent to or diffeue trom che Allow
ance of his Ceitificate. 

VTTHereas the acting Commiffioners io a Commiision o£ 
W Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas Sparrow, near 

London-Wall, in the Parilh of St. Alphigc, London, 
Chapman, have certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas 
Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour o d e a l Britain, 
that the said Thomas sparrow hath in all things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the leveral Acts oi 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This ii to give No
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and consumed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on ot 
betore the 2otb of Augult next. 

WHereas the a (ling Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Baokrupt awarded *gainK ]ofeph Clarkson, laie of St. 
James llreet, in the Parish of St. James i" 'he County 

of Middlelex, Gunsmith, have certified to the RightHonourable 
Thomas Had ot Macclesfield, Lord Higb Chancellour of Great 
Britain, thac ihe said J seph Clarkson hatb in all things con
formed himlelt according to the Directions of the several Acta 
ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is co give No
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at tbe 

1" aid Acts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary oa or. 
belore thc 2otb of Augult next. 

FrirffctJ by S. Buckiej In Amen-Corner. 1722J 
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